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PURCHASING AGENT IS
The Moat In Value The Best In Quality
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Styles4 . Organization - Plans to Carry ways room for on mora. Secretary fMichigan Business Man Is De

lighted With. Conditions mmmState Oloottacarohed that a tat bouse
over for a location for th new pur-
chasing agent C D."Fraser. and found

oh Vigorous Carppaign
:to Help City.4 :In Rose City. '

.
. "commodious fuartera" In tha waab rootn4nprkinn In flklahnma Naturasr wawsvss a w ip w -

V back of the eenare oh amber. Ingress
and egress may be bad to Mr. Fraser'a
room via either th architect's quartsra
or tha secretary of th board of agricultoPortland's , realty 'board la going; ! Greater. Scope and Lessens ture ornoee.

Sale of Spring and Summer Knit
ITmderwe'r and Hosiery.
Special Showing of Women's Knit Vests, Pants and Cornet
Covers at 50o Garment Unlimited assortments of styles in this remark

Temporary relief, bv meana of wtboh
'I think Portland la the beat city en

the Paclflg ooast and this is conceded
even by the bualnasa men of California,
many of whom I interviewed when

hold weekly meetmga hereafter inatead
of" monthly. In other worda thee la
to be fouf tlmea aa muob ginger Inject

That pf Communities; Mr. Frasar will be let out of th waab
room, will com in a few day whenv

down there a few days ago, I am go secretary Prank Msridttb moves hi efed into th body aa heretofore and the
ing to locate t her and place invest' members expect to aocomplleh much flee to the' etate , fair grounds for tba

aummer. Owing to th preparationments."1
Wkihlnstoa BnrMB of Iha jMrnaJ.) mora for the upbuilding of Portland

than ever before.This Is what Harry J. Denlef. of Port for the coming fair there will be work
Huron. Mich..- - aald this ' moraine-- in These resolutions and many more forWashington, D. C Mar SI. That tba

decision, of tha abpraraa oourt In tbf
Oklahoma, natural u cut brosdsns ths

on the grounds to require all hla time
and Mr. Fraser will oooupy'hla office
In hla absence. The law, however, re-
quire th secretary of th board of

speaking of Portland" and (la future. He
cam west aevorsl weeks ago and has

the betterment of tbe realty men were
taken at yesterday's meeting of tba

adjudicated powsr of tha fsdsraJ oym

able offenn?. Perfect-fittin- g, seasonable-weigh- t
garments that are usually sold at from one
fourth to one third more than you are asked to
pay at this sale. Included are Women's-Fin- e

boards which waa hold at noon at Rloh--iuat completed a very searching tour of agriculture to maintain an offloe at thement and limits that of ths ittM sov arda hotel.Inspection all along tho ooast from
The real feature of the meeting waasouthern California to the British Coernments. Is tha vUw takan by tfta offi-

cial! of the department of Justloa. In
stat house, ao it la praaumed that Mr.
Merldlth'a offloe will bo somewhat of a

about - the halla ef thslumbia line.' an address by C. J. Franklan, superin-
tendent of the P; R.. L.-- df P. company.some respscls. lndsed. ltls regardad aa It may seem etnafigVbut for a fact crowded stat house.mora vita than waa tba standard Oil on th propoeed "no seat no fare" or

dsclslon. It la ralaUd that, when Jus I wss told la - California." continued
Mr. Denier, "that of all cities on tha dinance to be voted on at the June eleo- -

tlca McKanna read hla opinion for tho tlon. Mr. Franklin Insisted that thcoast, Portland Is one with a futureoourt, dacldlnr tba Oklahoma caaa. law- -

South Carolina K. of P.
(Special Dlapateh to The Jnnrsal.

Columbia, a C.. May 21. The Knlgbta
adoption of this ordinance would have

yara who wra In tho .court room said the effect of greatly discommoding thewhere tha investor or buslnaaa man will
find opportunities And ao It appeereto aaoh othar that It Indicated unmla- - traveling publlo in getting, to and from

the business center to the suburbs.
of Pytbtae of South Carolina met la thla
city, today in annual conclave. Xa their
honor tha olty la handsomely decorated

to me. And back la Michigan Portland
stands out prominently through tho ad

takably that tba oourt waa about to
daolara for the aovarnmsnfs contaatkma

Ribbed Bleached Cotton Vests, made with high"
neck and lon or short sleeves; Knit Corset Cov-
ers, made with high neck and long or short
sleeves or sleeveless; ajso low neck with. short
sleeves or sleeveless. All have hand-trimm- ed

neck and front. Knit Pants in ankle and knee
length, made with French band or equestrian
top. All sizes are represented in these gar- -'

ments, and the values will surprise you. . C (iff
Special at only .OUC

Tt Is a physical Impossibility to pro
vertising of your commercial erganl:aa to Standard OIL in th colors and emblems of the Pythvide cars enough to ssat all the peo
tlons. Whan I left home a great numIn fact. It U balnc bald that too oourt ple who travel at th rush hours," said ian oraer. The opening formalities

war bald early this afternoon la theber of my friends requested, me to be th speaker. "The average load la 78
ball ef representatives of tho etate eao- -aura and let them know how things look to 0 passengers, and there are aeata

for about half. This means that to

has ravened, itsalf on all formsr
that, wara lookad on by tils

"trust bustera aa obstacles in tho way
of reralatlnr or Inhibiting tho largo
combinations which ara In reatralnt of

ItoL At the conclusion ths grand lodgout hare, and my report Z am afraid.
want into executive session. The prowill make travelera out of thorn. They

seem eager to coma west aeema aa if ceedings will continue over tomorrow.
provide aeata for all it would be "nec-
essary to double th number of ears.
This Is Impossible; the tracks will not
hold them on the lines penetrating the
thickly populated districts."

they had a bug In their system.'trad. v :

9oolalona Overtarsed. Mr. Denier is a young man who oomes If Vou IVanfhighly recommended by the leading
orsriurnw o we uxianoma aociaion A new constitution and by-la- wasbusiness men snd commercial organise'
ara: .. tlons of Port Huron,, and hla brother submitted by the committee appointed

to draft them. Their discussion wasCola against JCrrol. In which tho oourt William J. Denier, who with hla family
will oomo here next month to locatediscussed tha relatione of tntaratata made a special order for next Mon-

day's meeting.
' G-O-air Get

Svjioscopermanently, waa originator and aecre--

Union Suits Now for gl.OO
A special showing of a splendid line o$
Women's Form -- Fitting Union Suits.
They come in medium weight in a fine
rib and are made of fine bleached cotton.
Shown in high-nec- k, long-slee-ve style,
neck hand-trimme- d. All sizes tj A A
at one price D I UU

Women's Hose, SS&SS. 50o
At this price you have choice from an un-
surpassed showing of silk -- embroidered
patterns. High-Grad- e Silk Lisle Stock-
ings, in black and all the popular new
shades. They come full fashioned and
have reinforced heel and toe. CA
All sizes at .0 v.

, Next Saturday afternoon, tbe boardtary of Port Huron'a Men's Business as
commerce, and took tha narrow view"of tho nation's power.

Kldd against Pearson, In which tha
court held , that ' a distillery In Iowa
might not make alcohol for Interstate

will go in a body to North Jonesmoro,
upon the Invitation of ths Umbdenstocksociation. Their plans are to engage In

the building of high class residences for Larson company, to see what hassal and they will make heavy invest Iwistoo Grows Hair Stops Dandruff,been accomplished on this fine prop
ments from the start erty! during the five weeks it has bean

on the market. ana Bettores uraj or laded Hair"Port Huron Is a city of about 15,009
To lta Natural Color.The individual members of the boardInhabitants," said Mr. Denier, "and we

had 'worked up an excellent business will make a strong effort to double lta
membership within the next 60 days.there, but think Portland offers a bet-

ter field for expansion and ao decided to New membera were elected aa follows

commerce, becaoae a state law prohibit-
ed it from making it for uss In that
tate.
Tha third daclalon aald to hava been

overturned la none othar than tha cele-
brated Knlgbt esse the sugar trust da-
clalon rendered IT years ago and which
always has been cited as tba act of tha
court In somewhat emasculating tha
Bbsrman anti-tru- st law enacted In 1890,
and Which also, according to common
holding, revivified the threatened sugar
trust.

rollowi Baa Sals.

break away from tha town In which we at yesterday's meeting: Samuel R. Nor

Children's Hose, Very Special Valnes Now at Only 25o
These' stockings are particularly recommended for their wearing quality. They are
made of best quality French lisle, with linen heel and toe, and come in a
fine rib. All sizes for boys and girls. Special values at 4rUv

were born."
Mr. Denier la a former newspaper man

having done reportorial work on Mich
lgan papers.

ton, the Bllbert-Tilbur- y company, the
United Trust company, Colng & Pur-ce-l.

R. W. Jones, Empire Investment
company, Monarch Investment company,
Jeass HaselL The Dalles Orchard Lands
company, McAllister A Luddemann, W.
B. McKlnney, E. L. Mills, P. T. Klepper,
W. A. Cough lan, J. L Karnopp, H. K.
Shellaby, Oar aid Anthonv. K. K. Lower,

APPLES PLOWED UNDER

The New Silks
SwtssM Brings Qufek Ranafta.

John W. Jennings, Frank McCrtllls,
Trowbridge tk Stephens, H. D. Story,
Holsington-Comt- e company.

In tha Knight caaa, tha court followed
the rule laid down In tha two other
Cases cited, and held that paoductlon
and commerce ara two different things;
that the stats has control over produc-
tion, and that, therefore, if a 'combina-
tion bought up certain refineries and
controlled tha production of sugar, that
was no concern of the federal govern-
ment, because augar-makln- g waa essen

The Season's Greatest ShowSwissoo produces astounding results
so quickly It has amased those who

LAST FALL TURNED UP
IN MAY, FRESH AND FIRM

d (Special Dtapateh to Tbe JesrsaL)
4 Hood Rivsr, Or, May It.

That the soil of the Willow Flat
section of the Hood River valley

d Is a good fruit preservative seems 4
4 evident from the fact that apples 4

that.lted fallen under the trees

have used It. We will ing" and Sale of Pong-e-e SilksMarriage of Cousins Failure.
(United Pleas Lead Wirt.)

Seattle, Wash., May 21. When Jacob
prove It to you

silver or stampsIf 70U will send lOo in
to pay postags and ws will send you

tss--a trial bottle and our wonderful
timonlals. In order to quickly Introduce our new linesO. Bruggemann, employe of the county

auditor, wanted to wed his first cousin,
Garnet A. Bruggemann, in July, 1909, There Is no excuss for baldness. Write of Pongee Silks, we have arranged an out- -
a state law prohibited; He eloped with sale tomorrow and Thursher to Victoria, evading Washington

today to hwissoo Hair Kemedy Co.,
8662 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

twlssco is on sale at all druggists
and drug departments at BOo and f 1.90statutes. Now Bruggemann is seeking

to Invoke the state laws to snnul the a bottle.

last year at picking Urns and
been plowed under this spring

4 turned up in the finest of shape 4
and were as hard and firm as the
day they were gathered from
the trees.

marriage on the ground thaf it waa Il For sale and reoommended in Port

day. Included are hundreds and hundreds
of yards of Imported and Domestic Pongee
Silks in natural color and the popular new
shades. Prices like these usually occur at

tially different from Interstate com-
merce In It. The mere monopoly of the
Instrumentalities of production waa no
algn of intent to restrain commerce in
sugar. Consequently, the court held
that the government had not proved
violation of the Sherman act when it
proved that the augsr trust bad come
into monopoly of the instrumentalities
of making sugar. -

. This decision has alnee been accounted
a serious obstacle in the way of tbo
prosecution of trusts. It is overturned
in tha Oklahoma daclalon,

Aet Za Overthrows,
In tho Oklahoma ease,- - the Kansas

legal. He makes only this contention In land by

THE OWL DRUG CO.his bill. He and his wife have lived
apart for four months. the end of the season; rarely at the begin

W W a a a anmg. nence tnis sale snouia oe more
than ordinarily interesting.

Eight Lots to Choose From All UnderpricedNatural Oas company sought to pipe
gas out from Oklahoma. Tha legisla-
ture of Oklahoma passed a law forbid-
ding the takldg of gaa out from that
state. The court decides that tha act

Lot 1 at 49c 500 yards of Gunmetal and Silks ; the season's most popular weaves in
Tokio Rough Pongee Silks, in widths from
27 to 82 inches; fine durable Silks that willof the Oklahoma legislature la of no

a full showing.
Lot 5 at $1.19 Hand-Mad- e Shantung Poneffect

Tho affect of this decision, stated In
broad terms, is to Invest the general gee bilks, full 34 inches wide and extra

weight Cloth of Gold 36 inches wide. Silkgovernment with powers over trusts and

wear and wash satisfactorily.
Lot 2 at 69c 27-in- ch Pur? Silk Chefu Pon-
gee, in natural color. Silver Bleached Pon-
gee, Radium Duck and Satin-Stripe- d Chefu

monopolies when viewed from the atand of regular$1.50 quality at $1.19 yard.
Lot 6 at il.SO-Chen- ey. Bros J. Coating .Pon

Payroll
Last Year $2,741,338.40
Last Month $301,910.08

point of production aa well as from that
of interstate commerce, and it is being

gees, also Pekm Duck Pongees, of bestfongee silks of perfect weave and quality; .

Lot 3 at 75c Cheney Bros.' Natural and
Plain Gunmetal Pongees, Shantung and Tus-sora- h

Pongees, with diagonal weaves, with

asserted that it was vastly more signifi-
cant than was that In the Standard Oil
case.

The court has laid down a rule about
aa follows:

'Instead of tha atate being the sola
and abaoluto aoverelgn to rule over nro--

--ductlon within a state, the nation la tba

quality , silks that will last forever; full 27
inches wide.
Lot 7 at $1.95 Natural Color Pekin Duck
Coating Pongees of extra quality and weight,
86 inches wide.
Lot 8 at $3.00 Natural Color Pekin Puck
Coatings and double-weig- ht Rough Pongee
Silks, full 54 inches wide.

aola sovereign, and tha court will regard
n ss sies. t inna i mi ssrsaair si m naramnnni wn

self-color- ed jacquard designs; exceedingly
durable and fashionable Silks at a low price.
Lot 4 at $1.0027 to 36-in- ch Radium Pon-
gee, in natural color; Silver Bleach, Tokio
Rough and Double Warp Chefu Pongee

that of the atata."
Question Is settled.

In-it- s bearing on the trust issues,
tha Oklahoma decision settles for all
time that combinations shall not bide Sale Wm. F. Bead'swithin tha twilight sone that has exist Coloredad between tba limitation of federal

Dress Fabrics
In Popular Weaves, 65c Up to $2.00 Yard, at All Prices.

authority on one aide and that of tha
state authority on tha other. Under tha
Knight decision. It was competent for
the sugar trust to monopolise tha
sugar-produci- plants the country over,
and then, owning all sugar production,
there would be no necessity of agree-
ments in restrain of trade, and the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law would have no appli-
cation to that trust

The remarkable decisions of May IS

We are showing the greatest line of Creani Colored Fabrics in the history of our Dress
Goods Section. Particularly important is our line of Wm. F. Read's celebrated woolens.

bave developed ..two distinct schools of

They are without doubt the finest cream-colore- d dress goods' to be had" at moderate prices.
Included are all the new and staple weaves Ocean Serges, Wool Taffetas, Chiffon Pana-
mas, Wool Crepes, French Serges, Bedford Cords, Herringbone Serges, Shadowy Striped
Serges, Whip Cords, Wide Wale Diagonals, Novelty Sacking, Coating Serges, etc. If you
are m need of cream-colore- d fabrics for any purpose suits, waists, coats or children'sywear,
you should not fail to inspect this wonderful showing. There are qualities to suit all. 65

.to $2.00 PER YARD. .

thought one Insists that competition
must be kept alive at any cost; the other
concedes that competition is practically
a thing of the past in all Important
lines of industry and in interstate traf
fic. The one would amend the Sherman
anti-tru- st law ao as to define with pre
cision what shall be "unreasonable re
stralnt of trade." The other holds that,
competition being1 dead, regulation of in

-
r.

Wash Goods at Very Low Pricesdustry must supplant competition as tba
public a safeguard against extortion.

The largest payroll In the state of Oregon.

Through the 4778 employes of this company $2,741,338.40 was dis-

tributed among the business houses of this community during the year
1819. Every man, woman and child in Portland was made happier, more
comfortable and better off through' this enormous expenditure. This
hows how a large, progressive company helps in the upbuilding of a

prosperous city.

Have you considered how this money is spent, in how. many direc-

tions it makes itself felt and to what a great degree it benefits every one
of Portland's population?

The. average railroad man will divide his income about as follows:
5 per cent to the real estate man or landlord and furniure dealer, 34

per cent to the grocer and butcher, 15 per cent to the clothing merchant
' and department stores, 16 per cent for fuel and miscellaneous purposes,

and will endeavor to save as much as 10 per cent.

Carried out into figures, real estate men, landlords and furniture
dealers received from the employes of this company, during the year 1910,

about $685,334.60; grocers and butchers, about $922,055.05; clothing and
'department stores, about $411,200.76; fuel dealers .and miscellaneous
merchants, about $438,614.14, and the banks, for savings purposes, about
$284,133.84..

Furthermore, the payroll of this company is rapidly increasing, in
proportion as its betterment work increases. The month of January,
1910, shows a total payroll of $180,983.54, Increasing to $267,939.60 in
December of the same year. This general increase has continued its upward
march in 1911, until, in April (last month), the payroll total amounted
to $301,910.08.

The lesson that these figures teach is tha Portland is growing rap-
idly and that this company has as rapidly increased its employment list
to keep pace.

, There is'no better thermometer, by which to judge of a city's current
welfare, than the actual cash amount of the payroll of its largest employ-
ing companies. This vast sum of money is paid out to people living In
our own community, and more than 95 per cent of it is spent right here
in our midst.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

; An average woman requires but nine--
tenths as much nourishment as an aver-
age man. ;

Alveolar Dentistry
si In a majority of our advertisements
We lay great stress jn our specialty.
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
tooth without a plate .or bridge work,
and the curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth).
The work is so remarkable In Its ohar--

NeV Percales, shown in a large assort-
ment of neat designs in desirable color-
ings... Come 31 inches wide z JQ
New Dress Ginghams of the best stand-
ard quality, shown in hundreds of pretty
styles. Special values at, the 1 "Jlt
yard . I L2L
Anderson's Imported Scotch Ginghams,
shown in a large variety of beautiful
styles and colorings. Specially JCpriced at, the yard LOL
New Batistes; shown in an unlimited va-

riety of pretty designs, border effects and
combination colors. Special at, 1

cier that It is apt to overshadow those
ther cases which come to us the sim

ple caees.j. We don't want tbe idea to
obtain that we are Alveolar-- specialists
alone. Ws are that, but awatsthina-- mora

general practitioners of ths first
clsss. W do dentistry in all its
branches, from ths simple piece of fill-
ing up. It's a boastful statement to
make, but we can do anything that is
possible In dentistry, and what we do is
always of the vsry highest clsss. Our
booklete Alveolar Dentiatry and exam-
inations are free. There are IS Alveolar
Dental Co. offices In the west. About

0,009 peopls are wearing our Alveolar
tsth. About 000 people in this city
and state have teeth supplied by this

no per cent, if not very
single one will tell you if aaked that

the yard ........ 1 ut. . . . . . .

Flaxon, a fine, sheer pretty fabric, shown
in dainty flowered and, figured OAv
designs. Speciaf, the yard. . . .". LJL
Imported Irish Dimities, a full variety of

New Dupionne Silk,r a ; pretty half silk
fabric similar to a rajah weave. Comes
in all wanted plain shades at, OEn
the yard ... ..ulv
New Mercerized Voiles, shown in a large
variety of plaids stripe and check designs

It's the best investment iney ever mads
In dentistry. In many cases where
bjrldgework Is impossible and all cases
where it is possiDie, we can replace your
teeth with beautiful, artistic, comfort

r figure, flower, dot and stripe designs inable, cleanly and everlasting tseth thst
Ws will defy anyone, dentist or layman,
to tell from natural teeth. ' For full in-
formation see our Sunday ads. and plain shades,f Special aafKrich colorings, bpecial atr the
a&TSO&AJs BBBTTAXi O, DBsTIin, ara-TTT-

-, . ......... . . , . . .--
.- tzjPortland Ablntoa-JBldaw-10- 4-; s-- at-

, Seattle Haight Bids., Zd end Pin.
..... Terma to reliable people. -


